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Busy line-up

Ready to rock — again

for Whoop-Up days

Benefit concert
brings together
former stars

This year OBO Box Office jslooking afler ihe Ih'rec vehicle ad-"
mission gutc areas and the pcdcsIrian gale for Ihe fair board.
,
By GARRY ALLISON
' Regular grounds admission'
Lelhbridgs HeraU
prices ihis year will be $5 for
\Yhoop-Up Days will be handled adulls, $4 for seniors, S3 for chilby co-chairmen ihis year.
dren six- lo 12 ycais of age and free',
Tom Jvins and Lome Hickcy will for children under five accompa'-,
head up. (he 1994 edition ofnicdby a parent,
Whoop-Up Days, Aug. 9-14.
A special family gale package al-'
Ivins was rodeo chairman lasl lows iwo adulls and four children^
year and will also share thai posl aged six lo 12 years, to be adintilcil
again with Doug Macleod for (he (o (he grounds for-$15 and ihu'
1994 professional rodeo, set for group doesn'i even have lo be a.
family.
'.
Aug. 11-14.
Mickey is also ihe firsl vice-presiOn-grounds parking, al boih the
dent of lite Lclhbridgc and Disiricl north and Ihe southern gules will bo
Exhibition, Warren Lyckman remains as presiclenl for 1994.
Kids Day Tuesday, Aug. 9 ilios^'
Don Leon, who served as under 12 will be allowed onto the,
Whoop-Up chairman in 1993, is grounds free of charge until 6 p.m.
2nd vice-president and Tracy Dow Wednesday is Seniors Day and
is pasl-prcsidcm of llic exhibition people aged 65 and older will be $2'.
board.
• .
.
for ihe entire day.
Grace Duff is general manager of
Thursday is Moonlight Madness •
the Lcthbridgc and District Exhibi- and a $15. wristband is available'
tion.
from 6 p.m. to closing. The wristIvins was one of the key people band price is only available as yoij
inslrumcniul in bringing profcs- enlcr the-grounds and includes gale'
sponal rodeo back to Whoop-Up admission. ; ' '
Days a few years ago after a scries
Friday and Saturday, a Wcsl
of amalcur and okl-timcrs rodeos.
Coasl wrist band good for iinlini•Ilickcy was in charge of llic ca- iled rides from noon to closing,,
sinp operations al last summer's rmry-'be purchased for SI7 on the
Whoop-Up Days.
. grounds. . . .
Other Whoop-Up Days comniilThere's aipccial family package
icc people include Bruce Campbell, Ihis year.for the Whoop-Up Days
:
who oversees the Silver Bullet Sa Rodeo Aug. 11-14.. For $33 iwo',
loon and Terry Sheen who handles adults and Iwo children will have
the entertainment packages on the access., to the: exhibition ground^
grounds. Henry Ens looks after the. and thei rodeo. , : '• . • .
',
Whoop-Up Compound.
.. . ; _ •
Rodeo advance lickei prices arc,
Sharon Hudenika .• heads the $11 for adulls, $10 for seniors^ and
Hobby World committee svhile $8 for children aged six lo 12 years.!
Kirk Mearns is parade chairman.
These prices also cover price of adDong Spoulos of llic Jaycccs also mission to (he grounds,
serves on the cxhibilion committee
For .people already on the!
along wilh Shelby Macieod and Whoop-Up grounds, who choose to;
Ernie Snowdcn.
attend ihc rodeo, tickcls arc $7 for
Dorecn Gundcrson heads the new adults and seniors and S5 for chil-!
Teen World and Kid's World at- dren. . " : _ • • ' , - .
tractions while Kim Tlatt is in
Whoop-Up gales open al.noon
charge of the Trading Posl.
' .' 'each day.''
.
.
\

Special days set
for families, teens.

number of Lelhbridge bars fc;iluring live music.
Even bigger opportunities surfaced on occasion. as Canadian
'name' bands like Lighthouse or
even inicmalional stars such as Ike
•yCRAK3ALBRECHT
and Tina Turner made Lclhbridgc
JJIhbridp Herald
' slops and picked up a local bands
..Their numbers now include a us backup.
feallorortwo, a golf pro, a teacher
"Il was grcal back Ihcn because
ind even a surgeon.,
(ihe El Rancho) only booked local
;.Twenty-some years ago. however, ihey were playing the hotlesl ,sonsbu( ^^ a|| |he ba[|ds ha(J
.Ucks of the day-at Lelhtmdgc s a
, roilowing;.-recil||s John
Miest -spot / w h i c harboring c|l^, _ „; |c,fd voca|ist ;h
dreams lhat rock and roll was their BhMool and S|laill(.pl. ...No mat.
ler who you were ihey were guar^Although , some dreams fade
eicr the years those memories are
Thc night spot proved so popuapt forgolten, especially pf Ihc El lar in lhat era the cabaret was
Itahcho Cabarel, where many a eventually moved upslairs where il
local band cuts its icclh on Thurs- could hold up lo 900 rock and
day, Friday and Saturday nights.
rollers.
;. :"During. lhat period Ihc El
Those fans, says Boh, were
Rancho Cabarel was basically
whal made Ihc Rl
what people did," •
Rancho cabarets.
says Russ Mauser,
After spending
' 'Nobody exwho played keyall week al work
hoards in lhal era for pects us lo get
or school they
both Shamen and
were ready lo cul
Kathy and the Kuul- up and be a sulose and many-of
Aid Kids.
per-polished
them came Iwo of
'Hauser hopes Ihc
the three nights
cabaret will once group, bill we're
cuch weekend.
again be ibe place lo not going to
• lie remembers
be Aug. 13 as ihc embarrass oural Icasl one inci.sbuthsidc holel hosts
dent where ihc
El Rancho
Rock selves or
fans gol a little loo
Reunion '94.
anybody else'.'
"inlo" the music.
:.;That night four
Shamen
was
— John Charles
HERALD PHOTO BY DAVID nOSSITEH
local bands from Ihc
playing the cabaDRUMMER BRAD Valgardson and Guitar/vocalist Mark
1969-75 era — Blackret one night and
fool,
Boogaloo,
Mel Fcngsiatl, then-owner of the Boh rehearse some of the hits of the late 1960's and early
Shanicn and Kalhy and itic Kool- El Rancho, demanded ihcy lum 1970's that they played in local venues 25 years ago.
Aid Kids — will alicmpHo rekin- down Ihe volume or gel oul.
up and be a super-polished group, wilh, says Boh wilh a smile, had
dle ihe flame wilh 700 tickets
"He loved Ihe crowds we
available io the public. Proceeds brought in, bill hoi (he music so but we're not going to embarrass too much "musical integrity" to
ourselves or anybody else." -:switch from Sanlana (0 Ihe Bee
from the I lickcl sales, al S10; loud," Boh says.
(
Charlcs says ihe old songs come
'apiece, will go lo inc Children's
Once they informed Ihe crowd back quile naturally and so do ihe Gees jusl lo lengthen llieir careers.
Charles enjoyed more than n
Wish Foundation.
why ihey wouldn't be playing any
modicum of success in Ihe music
••Hauser says ihe reunion isn't further a near riot broke oul wild arrangements.
."We've sung those lunes a mil- world. One of his groups, Coabout a bunch of over-lhe-hill tables overturned and glasses shatpncelic Magafus, broke into the
rockers allempting to regain lost tered. Nol only did the owner beg lion times," he says.
Boh also practised liis musical
•youth.
them lo siart playing again, which craft on and off for a number of Top Seven hils in RPM Magazine'
and Ihe Top 20 in Billboard Magj >We're noi living in the past," „ d|d b -, y c - ;
years bin work commiimcms of azine with ils recording of We'llsays Ihe local realtor. The music, lie says with a chuckle- &
lale
havcn'i
allowed
much
of
thaiHave it Some Day.
in some respect, is almost secTime can apparently play tricks
"I'm trying lo cram in three
Still, llic former radio announcer
ondary. It's meant strictly to get on ihe memory as well as n
weeks of practice," says Boh, who didn'l know if he wanted to make
ihe players together, ihc people person's waistline.
will
need
all
of
lhal
lime
lo
Iry
and
who used to come and hear us play
Charles speaks of a similar in- grow his hair oul to Ihe n career mil of imisic.
ibgcthcr, and havc sonic fun."
cident bin recalls one of the band
Those days gone by were defi- member's muscle shirl being the appropriate length for the gig.
"Pan of il may havc been inse"The mind is willing bul-lhe fin- curity," he says. "The public
nitely a great time lo be in rock item of contention
gers
arc
weak."
aiid roll, says Mark Boh. Co- Several of ihe musicians, indidn't really look al being a muHauser, whose once waisi- sician as liavingn real job."
owner of a successful sporting cluding Hauser and fellow realtor
lenglh
hair
is
now
collar-length
goods store, he Was ihen bclicr Charles, still play the occasional
and sports a healthy swath of grey,
known for his hot guitar work with gig even today.
As he sils in .his back office
had big dreams of making it big in amid ihe duller of a recent sale,
; Ihe likes of Ihe Bogus Boogie
Those old-time bands, however, llic music industry.
Band as well as Shamen and haven't bccn together in entirely
Boh doesn't rcgrcl his career deHad someone lold him back
•j Kathy and the Kool-Aid Kids.
for almost two decades in some Ihcn he'd eventually make his liv- cisions one bit.
' -i-i "It's interesting lhal it's ihe cascs.
"You always miss the playing,
'25lh anniversary of Woodstock,"
Hauscr says a number of ihe ing selling vinyl-clad bungalows the actual gigs, but you don'l miss
he admits he would havc been
ays Boh. "It wasn;i jus. some
^ ^
the pulling up and tearing down
Unng lhal happened m New York
, ^
,
un.bridgc rolling on (he floor in laughter.
Work commilmcnls and rela- and all llic travel from point A to
faugh Rock music really got a umi, j(B, a f
bcforc
foe hold and caught on and you reunioJn A1| howcv> havc bccn tionships saw many musicians point B," he says.
drift away from llic craft, says
gol swepl up ,n (he whole
Tickets for El Rancho Rock
boning upon ihcir own lo ensure a llauser.
Reunion '94 arc available al
Boh says the coming of the Pmcggcrs Music, Players Bench,
Nol only was ihe music new and
exciting, the opportunities for gigs
"We're not in this logctup and disco craze also pounded -a nail Thc Swap Shop and Thc Discory.
Doors will open about 8 p.m. wilh
were bounlifiil. In addition lo Hie makes a'sscs out of ourselves," he inlo many a musician's carecr.
Thc bands he was associated music to begin about 9 p.m.
cabarets, Ihcrc were a says. "Nobody cxpccls us lo get

Rock reunion will
raise funds for
"wish foundation

t

LUXURY
T A K E

Needed:

8 Finalists each night ol
the rodeo (ages: 1-6 years)

CHAMPIONSHIP STICKHORSE BARREL RACING
AT RODEO - AUGUST 1T to 14

FOR EACH FINALIST

Whoop-Up Days, sel for Aug. 9'
14, gets under way Aug. 8 wilh (he
evening parade at 6 o'clock. _
While Whoop-Up Park is being
groomed for the big show Lclhbridge merchants are also adding a
western look.
A major siore dccoraling competition has been planned for Aug. 912, getting the business people
involved in the fun of Whoop-Up
Days.
Whoop-Up Days, celebrating
The 'Year of Ihe Family, will be
even more colorful wilh Ihe entire
community involved through Ihe
decorated slorc fronts.
Businesses arc asked lo dress up
ihe store from, slorc interior or have
staff dress in the wcslcm wear seen
everywhere during Whoop-Up
Days.
.
There are three categories: Best

Store Front Decoration; Best Into-'
rior Decoration; and Bcsl Dressed!
Staff with Personally. Don't forget |
to say, Howdy Pardncr!
The .winner in each category will ;
be announced Saturday, Aug. 13,!
Thc winners will receive a plaque;
and 10 admissions lo Whoop-Up
Days.
:
Runners up will receive ccrtifi-',
cales of appreciation.
Thc contest is open lo any business and judging will be conducted
at random throughout Whoop-Up'
Days, between Aug. 9-12.

ED DIETRICH
DENTURE CLINIC
1009- 3 Ave S i b y C J O C i

328-7684

Up to minute sa
Brought to you by HOWARD BRC

Saturday, Aug. 6 • 1 p.m.-3 p.m.
.Sunday, Aug. 7 • 2 p.m.-4 p.m.

•Bed Buckle kxBeslDrewed Cortxy or Cowgirl

Businesses to be judged
on decorating efforts

SPORTS SC(

• Whoop-Up Days Summer Fair

STICKHORSE
REGISTRATION
*•
(Centre Court Park Place Mall)

• West Coasl Amusement Tickets
• 6 Pack of Coca-Cola Classic
• Admission lo Rodeo (or I Parent
and Finalist
Grand Prize drawn from finalists:
1 Boy's ano* 1 Girt5 Bicycle on '
Sunday Afternoon
— SPONSORS —

MICRO-AGE COMPUTERS
SUMCR

Cat Lethbridoe Exhibition br
mote information...

FW

328-4491

:

When you need to know, call The Lelhbridge Herald FREEI
your touchtone phone to access the information below t jljalil^ Ihc
:tion is
special FREELINE number • 329-3733. When your <
made, wail lor Ihe menu choices and access Ihe inj
in line,
nd within
then follow directions. You'll be connected righl<
seconds will be receiving the information yo j'fej

twts ate taking environmental conterns loo far and could be hurling cordon off areas for ecological
iheir standard of living, says an oil reserves, said Paul Kraychy, president of GEX Resources Ltd.
fcompany owner. The oil industry

PRIZES

.

INFORMATION INDE

pay the province's bills and
(Lighten up, urges oil boss helps
raises Albcrtans' standard of living
il should be given consideration
$ MEDICINE HAT (CPJ — Aiber- so
when environmentalists want lo

•Meet "Windy Whiskers* and
i Miss Rodeo Canada Wendi Lunde

'$3.
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comei in under trial of iKc
| Toyota Comry or BMW 320u
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Lethbridge Auto Maus
3521 CrowsnestTr.E.
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